Hip No. 26  Consigned by Vista Equine Colorado, LLC, Agent for Veronica Gail Kawananakoa

Streaking 440
March 23, 2022 Black Colt

Dash For Cash SI 114  
First Prize Rose SI 98 
Toiltac SI 113  
Phillips Filly 
Holland Ease SI 109  
Corona Chick SI 113 
Mr Jess Perry SI 113  
Hold Me Now SI 99


1st dam
The One The Only One, by Corona Cartel. Unplaced. Sister to GANSTER AMERICANO SI 104.

2nd dam
MATABARI SI 104, by Mr Jess Perry. Champion 3-Year-Old Filly, 7 wins in 14 starts to 5, $1,410,471, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity [G1], Los Alamitos Super Derby [G1], Los Alamitos Winter Champ. [G1], 3rd Champion of Champions [G1], Mildred Vessels H. [G1]. Dam of 9 foals to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM–

GANSTER AMERICANO SI 104 (g. by Corona Cartel). 6 wins to 6, $105,284, American Flyer S., 3rd Rio Grande H. [G3], finalist in West Texas Derby [G3].

3rd dam
HOLD ME NOW SI 99, by Separatist. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $109,005, California Breeders' Matron S. [R] [G2], 2nd Top Rockette Overmight H., finalist in Mildred N Vessels Mem. H. [G1], Las Damas H. [G2], Ruidoso Juvenile Inv. [R] [G3], Miss Princess H. [G3]. Dam of 17 foals to race, 8 winners, 10 ROM–

FORNOW TB, by In Excess [IRE]. Winner at 2, $32,380, Solano County Juvenile Filly S. [R]. Dam of

4th dam

Embryo transfer.